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SATURDAY NIGHT

Call it callousness, call

it reprisal, call it a policy of

hostile neglect: a million

Germans taken prisoner by

Eisenhower's armies died in

captivity after the surrender

THE LAST

DIRTY SECRET

OF WORLD

WARTWO
(n ths spring of 1945\ Adolf Hitler's

Third Reich was on the brink of col-

lapse* ground between the Red Army,

advancing westward towards Berlin*

and the American* British* and Cana-

dian armies* under the overall com-

mand of General Dwight Eisenhower*

moving castivard over the Rhine. Since

ti?e D-Day landings in Normandy the

previous June, the western Allies had

won back France and the Low/ Coun-
tries* and some Wehrmacht comman-
ders were already trying to negotiate

local surrenders. Other units, though,

continued to obey Hitter's orders to

fight to the last. man. Most systems,

including transport, had broken doii/n
l

and civilians in panic flight from the

advancing Russians roamed at large.

HJ[ int&ry a n (] frigh tuned T
I yi ng i n gnu n fields w i th in fi fey fee: of

ies
i
awaiting the appropriate time to jump up with their

hands in the air": chat's how Captain H.F. McCu Hough of ihe 2nd

Anti-Tan k Regiment of ihe 2nd Canadian Division de.se rihed the

chaos oftheGerm an surrender at the end oJ" die Second World War,

In a day and ,1 half, according to Field Marshal Bernard Mont-
gomery, 500,000 Germans surrendered co his 2 1st Army Croup in

north tin Germany. Soon after V-1I Day - May E> 1945 - the

British-Canadian carch totalled more than 2-million, Virtually

nothi ng abou : iheir urealm eni su rv iyes i n the arch i ves i n Gttaw a or

London, but some skimpy cv id ence from the International Com-
mittee of the fted Cross > the armies concerned * and the prisoners

themseJ ves ind icates that aJ most a 11 too tinned in fai r h e a Ith . In a ny

case, most were quickly released and sent home
s
or else transferred

to the French to help in the posiwar work of reconstruction, (The

French army had itself taken fewer than 3 00,000 prisoners.)

BY JAMES BACQUE



Like the British and Canadians, the

Americans suddenly faced astounding

numbers of surrendering German troops:

the final tally of prisoners taken by the U.S.

army in Europe (excluding Italy and North

Africa) was 5,25-rnillion. But the Ameri-

cans responded very differently.

Among chc early U.S. captives was one

Corporal Helmut Licbich, who had been

working in an anti-aircraft experimental

group at Pecncmundcun theBaltic, Licbich

was captured by the Aniericanson April 1 7

,

near Coiha in central Germany. I
;orty-two

years later, he recalled vividly that there

were no tents in the Gotha camp, just

barbed-wire fences around a field soon

churned to mud. The prisoners received a

small raiion of food on the* first day but it

was then cut in half. In order to get it, they

were forced to run a gauntlet. Hunched

over, they ran between lines of American

guards who hit them with sticks as they

scurried towards their food. On April 27,

they were transferred to the U.S. camp M

f Icidcsheim farther west, where there was

no food at all for days, then very little.

Exposed, starved, and thirsty, the men

started to die. l.iebieh saw between ten and

thirty bodies a day being dragged out of his

section, li, which at first held around 5,200

men. He saw one prisoner beat another to

death to get his little piece of bread. One

night, when it rained, Licbich saw the sides

of the holes in which they were sheltered,

dug in soft sandy earth, collapse on men

who were too weak tn struggle out. They



smothered before anyone could get to t hem

.

I.iebieh sai down and wept. "J could hardly

believe men could be so cruel to each other/
1

Typhus broke out in Heidcsheim about

the beginning of May. Five days ah it V-l

Day, on May \ \\ .iebich was transferred to

another U.S. I'OW camp, at Btngen-

Rudeshcim in the Rhineland near Bad
Kreu/.nach, where he was told that the

prisoners numbered somewhere between

200)000 and 400*000, all without tocher,

food, water, medicine, or sufficient space.

Soon he tell sick with dysentery and ty-

phus. He was moved again, semiconscious

and delirious, in an open-topped railway

cai vvii h about sixty other prisoners; north-

west down the Rhine, with a detour

through Holland, where die Dutch stood

on bridges to smash stones down on the

heads of the prisoners. Sometimes rhe

American guards Fired warning shots near

the Dutdl to keep them off. Sometimes inn.

After three nights, his fellow prisoners

helped bun stagger into the huge camp at

Rheinberg, near the border with the

Net herlands, again withoutshclter or food.

When a little food finally did arrive, it

was rotten. In none of the four camps had

Liebich seen any shelter lor the prisoners.

The death rate int he M.S. Rhineland camps

at this point, according to surviving data

A German newspaper, Rhein-Zeltung,

has identified this uncaptloned U.S.

Army photograph of German POWs as:

camp at Slnzlg-Rutnagen, spring 1945



from ii medical survey ^ was about thirty per

cent per year, A normal de^iih rate fo-r a

civilian population in 194J was between

one and two per cent.

One day in June, through the hallucina-

tions of his fever> Liebich saw "the Tom-

mies
11
coming in.ro the camp. Tlie British

bad taken over Rhcinberg* and that proba-

bly saved liia lire. Ar this point, Liebich,

who is five- foot-ten, weighed 96 .£! pounds.

According to stories told 10 this day by

oth er ex -p f i so nets o f R h ci n berg , the last act

of the Americans before the British took

over ihe camp was to bulldoze one section

Eisenhower

himself signed tie

requestto create

a prisoner category

not covered bythe

genevaconvention

le vr.: I w h i It: 1 1 lerc were si i I] ] iv i ng n ien i n t Ket r

holes in the ground,

Under tli c Genev a Co 0 v e nt i on 1
tti ree i m«

portant rights arc guaranteed prisoners of

war: tlx-fci Lhuy will be led and sheltered m
the same sta nda rd a s bs i sl: or d e pot tro u ps o f

the Cap tuning Power > thai they can send

and receive mail, and that they will be

visited by delegates of the International

Committee of die Red Cross (ICRC) who

will report in secret on their treatment to a

P roteeti ng Powc r. ( 1 n the ease ofGerm a ny,

lis the go v e n i n lci i L d i h-L i negated in th i: eli >s«

ingsta^esof die w:ir, Swii /.erlaud had been

designated die proteaui^ power)

In fact, German prisoners taken l>y the

Army :.ir tlie end of die .Seen i id World

War were denied these and most other

rights by n series of sped fit; decisions and

directives stemming mainly from U.S.

Army headquarter* :u S1 1 A Ivl- — Supreme

1 1 uadtpi a rte i'n > A 1 1 i ed 1 i a p lxI i i u > 1 1 a ry ]m tee ,

General Dwi^lu Eisenhower was both

supreme commander of SHALF - all thy

Allied armies -in northwestern Europe -

and the commanding general of the U-S-

forces in the European theatre. He was

subject to the Combined Chiefs of Stuff

(CCS) of Britain and the U.S., to ihe U.S.

JointChieftofSLaffyCSJ, and to the policy

of the U.S, government, hut in the absence

uf explicit directives - so the contrary or

otherwise — ultimate responsibility for ihe

tie Lit rnent of the German prisoners in

American hands lies with him.

"God, I hate the Germans," Eisenhower

wrote lo his wife , Mamie* in .September;,

[944. Rarlier,in front of the British ambas-

sador to Washington , he had said that all

the 3,500 or so officers of the German

.

Ge nern I Sta ff s ho u I d be * 'ex re tin i n ated
-"

'

In March, 15?4J, a message to the Com-

bi tiedCh i e fs ofS taff si^ ned and Ini rial led by

Eisenhower recommended creating a new

class of prisoners — Disarmed Enemy

Forces, or DEFs — who t unlike Geneva-de-

fined prisoners ufwarf
would not be fed by

the army after the surrender of Germany.
"

L "h is wo u I d be li d i rect I ) rea ch c >f th u G eneva

Convention. The message, dated March

10, argues in part: 'The additional mrdme-

nance commitment entailed by declaring

the German Armed Forces priosners [sicj of

war which would necessitate the provision

of radons on a scale equal to that of base

troops would prove far beyond the capacity

of the A 1 1 ies even i f a 1 1 G c rm an sources were

tapped .

M
St ends:

KYour approval is re-

quested. Existing plans have been prepared

upon this basis

.

n>

Oi k April 26"
, 1 945 , th e Con i b i ned Ch ie f

s

iippro^t:d the DEF status for prisoners of

war in American hands only: the British

members bad refused to adopt the Ameri-

can plan for their own prisoners. The Com-

bined Chiefs stipulated that the status of

disarmed German Lroops be kept set ret,

lly that time, Eisenhower's quartermas-

ter general at ,S]-lAEij\ General Robert Lit-

tlejohn Jiad already twice reduced rations

to prisoners and :l 51 IAE]-' message signed

''Eisenhower" h:id reported to General

George MatshaJt, the U,S, Army chief of

staff, ?haL tlic prisoner pens would proviile

"no shelter or other comforts. . . .

1h

The problem was not supplies. There

was more than enough materiel srockpihid

in Kurope in consi met prison -camp facili-

ties. I: isen bower's special assistant n Cieil-

eral Tverect flu^hes> had vistied the lu^e

supply iinmpsai Naples and Marseille and

reported: "More stocks than we can ever

use. Stretch as far as i:ye can sec.
,h

3
j'ood

should nor have been a problem > either. In

the U.S., wheat mid corn surpluses were

higher rhan diey liad ever been, and there

w«s a record crop of potatoes. The army

itself had no much food in reserve that when

a whole wrn-ehouseful was dropped from

the supply lists by accident in England k

was not noticed for three months. In addi-

tion, the International Commit Lee of the

Red Cross had over 1 00,000 tons of food in

storage in !>wit/.erbnd. When it tried to

se-nd two trainioads of this, to the Ametican

sector of Germany, US: Army officers

turned the trains back> saying their ware-

ho uses were u I re ad y overflowingw i th I C

Food which they had never distributed.

Nonetheless it was through the supply

side that; ihe policy of deprivation was car-

ried out. Water., food> tents, space

>

medicine - everything necessary for the

prisoners was kept fatally scarce. Camp
Rheinbetg, where Corporal Licbich would

fmeh up in mid-May > shiver in^ with dysen-

tety a ird typhus, had no food at all when.it

was opened on April 17. As in the or lie r big

"Rhine meadow'
1

camps, opened by che

Americans in mid- Apr if, there were no

guard towers, tents, buildings* cooking fa-

eilhiuSj water> latrines, or Fond.

George Weiss , a tank repairman who

now lives in Torn n to > recalls of hiscamp on

the Rhine-
1-1

All night wc had to sit up

jammed against each other. But the lack of

water was the worst thing of alb For three

and a half days, we bad no water at all. We
would drink our own urine. . .

"

Private He i nzT { h is sumame is w i ch h e I d

at his request) had jusi turned eighteen in

hospital when the Americans walked into

his ward on April IS. He and all liis fellow

patients were taken out to the: eantp at liad

Kre iv/ai atli i 1 1 the R h i nelajid , w h ich a I reatl y

held several hundred thousand prisoners.

Heinz was wearmn only a pair of shorts>

shoes
h
and a shirt.

J iehu was far from the youngest in the

camp, which a 1st) held thousands of dis-

placed Getman civilians. There were ehil-

c I ren as you ng as s i x a n i r «i ^ l he p r i s<j ncrs , as

well au pregnant women, and men over

sisty. At the beginning, when trees still

grew iit t he enmp , ShJm e men ma n aged to cu t

off limbs to bti ild a fire- The guards ordered

the fire put on L In manv of the enclosures,

it was forbidden to dig holes in the ground

for shelter.
fclAM we had to eat was grass,*

1

Hein^ remembers.

Charles von l.niriehau was convalescing

a l lionte when h u decided lo surrender vol-

untarily lo U.,S. troops abom to occupy his

house, He was taken to Camp Kripp, on the

Rhine near Remain.
11We were kept in crowded barbed -wire

cages in ihe open with scarcely any food,"

Tha ROW ampii eluotur«d nil filfliitf Hiu

Rhlnu mark tho flnnl jujcc^flflful Allied

tliniHt into Germany p Thn U.S. Army
t>t lie- Lilly took 5.*5-T,iNllon FirfHoncr«

34 Ji,iuny|iiy Ni^in^ri'rKMiuiK i^By



1 Harlin 13 Muntriwil-LMlay 25 Gurs 3? Vi1ry-lc-Froncois 1 SJiiilmiili 13 JllJr'ltLil-.uillt 2b LaittlsliuC
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21 PflMS 33 Colipnr 9 Eudcshcim 2 J l*igclstad<

10 Orluuns 22 Lulwutiuyre 34 LaiiiiiCE 4EEibiscul 3D Sierslialin 21 Fl^u^iybury

1 I Thoreelns-Pins T.
T
> iiiiglnsn Bpieima'In-ChuiMU 47 Mails 1 ] Binnaii Uiubirshuiin

W Mnlsnnnfv VA tinynnnn-Enyris ,lGMuillY-lu-eam|j 45 Gstanil 12 Inyd-'iuim
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he recinlled recently. "More than half the

days we had no food at ail. On the rest, wc

got a little K ration. I could see fro in the

package that they were giving us one-tench

of the rations that they issued to their own

men. . , r L complained co the American

camp commander that he was breaking the

Geneva Convention, hut he fuse said, 'For-

get ch e Coo vemion . ¥o u h nve.n
1

c any rights ,*

'The latrines were just Lo^s flung civcr

ditches nexe co the Inirhed-wire fences, Be»

cau se of [] Lness , the in en f i a d co defecate o n

the 3701 1 rid. Soon,, many of us were too

weak to take off our trousers first. So our

ORK CREWS

REMOVED DOG TAGS,

STRIPPEDTHE BODIES,

ANDSTACKEDTHEM IN

LAYERS INTERBEDDED

WITH QUICKLIME

clothing was infected, ^nd so was tiie mud

where we had to walk and sit and Lie down.

In these conditions, our men very soon

started to die- Within a few days, some of

die men who had gone healthy into the

camp were dead. I saw our men dragging

runny bodies to the gate of Lhe camp, where

they were thrown Loose on top ofeach other

onto trucks, which cook them away."

Von Luttiehnu's mother was American

and he iater emigrated co Washington,

D.C, where he beenme a historian and

wrote a military history for the US. At my.

He was in the Kripp camp for about three

months,

Wolfgang iffi who was imprisoned at

Rlicinberg and still lives in Germany, re-

ports chat, in his subsection of perhaps

L 0,000 prisoners
j
thirty to forty bodies

were dragged out every day. A in em bet of

chc burial work parcy, Iff says he helped

h a nl the dead from h is cage out co t he sua te of

the cmmp, where the bodies were carried by

wheel burrow to several hie; steel garages.

There Iff and his ream stripped die corpses

of clothing, snapped off half of each alu-

minum dog mg j
spread the bodies in layers

of fifteen co twenty, with ten shovelfuls of

quicklime over each layer till they were

stacked a metre hij^h, placed the personal

effeces in a hag for chc America ns , then left,

Some of rhe corpses were dead of gangrene

following frostbite. (It was an unusually

wee, cold -spring.) A dozen or more others

h ad grown toowe ak to el i n i < j th e log f I u n e;

across the ditch for tacrine, and mad fallen

off and drowned,

The condition's in the American camps

: i Long rhe Rhine in Sate April were observed

by two colonels in rhe U.i, Army Medical

Corps, James Mason and Charles ItaasLey,

wh o descr in ed them i n a p a pe r pub! ished i n

]95Q- "Huddled close togerher for

wa rm ch , beh ii id the h a rbed w i n: w a s a m os t

awesome sight - nearly 100 ,000 haggard,

apathetic, dirty, gaunt, hlank-staring me it

clad in dirty field grey uniforms, and stand-

ing ankle-deep in mud. ... The German

Division Commander reported char the

men had not eaten for ac Least two days, and

the provision ofwater was a major problem

- yet only 200 yards away was the River

Rhine running baitkftill ^

On M ay 4
a

] 945 , the firs* German pris-

oners ofwar in U -S - hands were transferred

to DEFscatus. The same day, the U.S. War

department banned mail to or from the

prisoners/{When rhe International Com-

mittee of die Red Cross suggested a plan for

restoring mail in July, it was rejected.)

O iM ay 8 ,V-E D ay, th e Germ a n govern-

ment was abolished and, simultaneously,

the U.S. State Department dismissed

Swii/.erland as the protecting power for the

German prisoners. (Prime Minister

Mackei i/ie K ing ofCa nad a. pro tested to t he

Foreign Office in London the parallel re-

moval of the Swiss as protect ing power in

Urii ish-Canadin n camps, bui was

squ el ched fo r h is pa in s. )Wi th t h is don e , the

State Department informed the Interna-

tional Committee of the fted Cross that*

since there was no protecting power to

report to s there was no longer any point in

visiting the camps.

From then on ,
prisoners held by chc U,S,

Army had no access to any impartial ob-

server, nor could they receive food parcels,

do chiiij^ or medicines from any relief

agency, or haters front their kin.

General George Patio n's U.S, Third

Army was the only army in the whole Eu-

ropean thi:atre to free significant numbers

of captives during May, saving many of

them front probable death, Doth Omar

B rad I ey ai i<l Gen c tal J .C .H . I .ee, Comm an-

tler Communications Zone (Com Z) Eu-

rope, ordered si release of prisoners within

a week of the wars end t

hut a SHAEF order signed

"Eisenhower'* counter-

manded them on May 15,

That same day, accord-

ing co a mimice of their

meeting, General Eisen-

hower and E
J rime Minister

Churchill talked about re-

ducing prisoner radons.

ChurcluLL asked for an

a^retrnenr on the scale of

rations for prisoners, be-

cause he would soon have

to announce cues in the

British meat ration and

wanted iu make sure that

the prisoners "as far as pos-

sible . . , s honks be fed on

those supplies which we

eon Id best spart:.
,h

Eisen-

hower replied that he had

already "given the mutter

considerable attention,"

but was planning to re-ex-

amine the whole thing to

see "whether or nut :i fur-

rher reduction was possi-

ble.
11 He told Churchill that

]*OWs had been gee tin-

2,200 calories a day. (The

U.S. Army Medical Corps

considered 2,
"J 50 an abso-

lute minimum subsistence

level for sedentary udulis

living under shelter, U.S.

Lroops were issued 4,000

calnrics a dny.J V/hac he

did not cell Churchill was

chat the army was not feed-

ing the DEFs ac all , or was

feeding them far Less than

those who still enjoyed

[i r i Su i icr- o f-w ;i r sea [us. Idffli^^^B

Rations were reduced

ana in soon after ikis: a direct cue was

recorded in the Quartermaster Reports.

Hue indirect cuts were caking place as well-

One was the effect of extraordinary gaps

between prisoner strength as given on the

ration list* and official "on hand" counts,

and between cite on -hand counts and the

actual number of prisoners in the camps.

The mecicuious General Lee }\ruw so

worried about the discrepancies thjit he

fired off a challenging cable from his head-

quarters in Paris to SI IAEF headquarters in

Frankfurt:

"This [leadqua iters is having consider-

able difficulty in establishing udequate ba-

sis for requisitioning rations lor prisoners

of war currently held in Theater, ... In

response to inquiries from thi^ Headquar-

ters . . . several varying statements of nura-

36 Saturday Niyhi Ai-i'i civil-
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bcr of prisoner s held in Theater have been

published by Si lAUF"
He i lien cites the latest SI 1A1. 1- statement:

"Cable . . . dated 31 May states

l,8W,000 prisoners ..I war and 1,200,000

disarmed German forces on hand. Beet

available figures ai this I Icadquartcr*show
prisomsrsofwarinCuir Z910,9J!vVin ( torn

/ transient enclosures 1,002,422 and in

Twelfth Army C P 9(5, 135 1 making a total

ol 2,878,537 an<l aw :i<i<liii<>nal L,000,000

disarmed German forces Germany and
Austria/

1

The situation was astounding; Lee was
reporting :i million more men in the U.S.

Ar my camps tn I'.urope than SI IAJ-I- said i(

had on ii s hooks. But lie was wi estling wit h

the wind: behad to base his issue oi food on
ilie number Of prisoners on hand supplied

to him by SHAJiFG-3 (Operations).

Given the general turmoil, fluctuating

and ijiaccurale tallies were probably in-

evitable, bin more than I -million captives

can actually he seen disappearing between

i wo reports <>i the Theater Proved Mar-

shal, issued on the snine day, June 2. The
last lit :i series of daily reports from the TPM
lo«s 2,&70,400 POWs on hand ;U June 2.

I he first report of the new weekly series.

dated the same day, nays thai ihere aredhjy

1,836,000 on band. Al one point in the

middkofjune, the prisoner strength on the

ration lisi was shmvn ;is 1,421,559, while

(mi Lee's and Other evidence (here were

probably almost three limes thai number.

Spreading the rations thinner was one

way to guarantee starvation. Another wan
accomplished by some strange army book-

it was U.S. Army policy to provide "no
shelter or other comforts' 7 In the pris-

oner enclosures: the men lived in holes

in the earth which they cIijk thoroaolvos

keeping during June and July. A million

prisoners who had been receiving at least

some food because of their nominal TOW
status lost their rights and their fond when
they were secretly transferred to the 1)1.1-

si news.The shift wasmadeddibcnicdyover
many weeks, with careful attention pai J to

tnainiaiiiingplnysiWe balances in Si lAEFs
weekly POW sod DEF reports. (The dis-

crepancy between those "shifted" front

pow status during die period from June 2

tO July 28 and ihuse "received" in the DEF
stains is only 0.43 per cent, ) The reclassify

Cation tO D1JF did not require .my transfer

Saturday Nir.ln. si ni siip k 19&9 37



of cue n to ]icw camps, or involve any iitw

r^niz:U:io]i LO get German civilian SLip-

p licit to th^ni- "L"hi: rm:n smyed where they

were. AJl that hyp pence! was tLiar, by the

clatter of a typewriter, their skimpy hit l>:

LLS- A ritiy food wis stopped.

J he effect of n policy arranged through

accountancy and conveyed by winks and

Einds - without written orders — w;^ hrst

Co i [] y st i fy , lEi e n lo Jtu stratc , then to cxh ausc

die middle- rank Ejffieers who wore respon-

sible tor E'OWs, A eolouel i ei the Quarter-

i n;asi er Sectio it of i he adva nee U.S. f Lj J.b lint;

units wniii: :i personal plea ro Quartermas-

ter General RoLiert J.ittlejohn :ts early as

April 27 : "Aside fro n i the 7 50 to i ls reee i v ed

from Fifteenth Army
h
no subsistence h;is

been received nor do 1 expect any, Wliai

desirable Chi}** LI :and IV [raiiOElsl we have

received lias been entirely :u die sufferance

of the Armies, upon personal appeal and

has been insignificant in relation co die

dern ni

i

l.I s vj hi i el 1 1 1 n: bei i ig i L ll pon lls b y th

e

in fins: rtf prisoners of wur.''

Rumours of conditions in die camps ran

through die U.S. army, ^ftoy* thuse camps

were bad news "
k-li i-d. Benedict K , /.oh rise, a

technical scrgeanr tit the Medial I Corps.

"We were warned to sra>- as far away as we

could." In May and curly June of i94i
s
a

team of U.S. Army Medical Corps doctors

did survey some of the Khineland camps

,

holding just over 0,000 German POWs.

Its report is missing from the appropriate

section of the National Archives in Wash-

ington, bul two seuindary sources j'C pro-

duce some of the findings, Tru: three main

killers were diarrhoea and dysenrery

(i rented as one category), cardiac disease,

and puLimnoma . Blil, straining medical ter-

mi]n>lo5;y n
ibe douors also recorded deaths

from "

L

em aci acio n' ' an d
L

"e x h : u \ stio n
.""

" An d

rheir data revealed death rates eighty times

as high a,s any pcacerime norm

.

On] y$.7 [io r ccn l ro Li ftcen pe r cen toff he

prisoners h:id dh:d of onuses clearly associ-

ated with lack of food> hlilIi :ls emaciauon

and dull yd ration, and ^e^haustion.'* Rut

Lho other diseases, directly attributable lo

exposure, overcrowding filch, and lack of

sanitation, were undouhiedly exacerbated

by starvation. As rhe report noted, *
l

E*po-

slj re , o verc rowd i n g o f pu ns an d I a e k r.i f U >< >d

a ill I sanitary facilities all contributed to

these excessive [dearV r^ie*."" The data, it

must be remembered, were taken from the

PO"W camps, not from the DEE cam ps-

]\y the end of ivlny, [545, mr>rc people

had already died in the U.S. camps than

wou k L d ce i n rh e aro rn ie b I asr at HI i rt h^h ima

.

Jime-I, 19^5, a cable signed ^Eisen-

hower" ro3d Washirb^ton that Lc was ''ur-

gently necessary to rednee the number or

prisoners at earliest opportunity by diS'

eh :l r^i il g aE I cl asses O f p riso Iters n or I i kely to

be required by Allies/" Ii is hard to under-

stand what prompted this cable. Nro reason

for it is evident in die massive cable traffic

that survives the period in the ;ire3iEvos in

London, Washington, and Abilene, Kan-

sas, ATtd far from ordering Eisenhower to

take or ho Id onfo prisoners, die Com blued

Chiefs' message of April 26 hjid urged him

not to take in any more after V-E [_>ay, even

for labour. Nonetheless more tEian 2-mil-

Eion DEEs were impounded :nfter May S.

On ring June, Germany was partitionet]

i n tn y.t) i of oce lc pa i ion a nd in Jul y, 1^45,

SHA3ir'wasdisb:ErKled. Eisoei bower, revert-

ing to his single role ^s L\.
: .S. commanding

general in Europe, became military gover-

nor of tlie U.S. /one. He continued to keep

out Red Cross representatives, and rhe U JS,

Army also informed American relief teams

rhat chc /.one was closed to them. It wtls

dosed toalL relief shipntcuts as welE — until

Deeecnber, 1945, when a slight relaxation

eame into effect.

Also sinrriug eu July, the Americans

turned over between rtGG,(KJ0 and 700
3
000

Gorman captives to die rreciLli to help re-

pau' dajnages done to their country during

th e w \i r. M a n y o f the t ra ns terces were i n fi ve

U .^j . e^i n ip^ elus Lt rtd a cu le ittl D ietc rsh e im

,

n ea r \ l a i n y. , in t he sect i u ei u f C e rjti a ei y th at

had just come under h'rertc:h comrol. (Most

of the reHr were in U.S. camps in E-'rance.)

O ei
J

ll I y L 0 , a Ere itch army u n i r roo k over

I dieters he i ETt and seventeen days later a

Captain Julien arrived to assume com-

mand. His report survives ;iJi pLLrt of aEi

«r.m>' htc[uiry into a dispute between Julien

aE3tl Ins predecessor. En the fitsc camp he

emered, he test died ro finding muddy
ground "peopled wich Living skeletons,

11

some of whom died ja.s Ke wmched. Others

h LEddled u nder hi ts ofea rc.Ll x >;l rd whicSi l I Lev-

el LUcEiud alrhougb the July miy w;ls hoc.

Woeilou LyiEig in holes in rhe ground stared

u p a? b i rn wi l bi I l ll rL^er oolLcm a b ti L^ i ng c hci r

bellies in j^russ pLLrody of ]iregEiaEicy; old

men with long grey hair wiLtehcd Liejei ke-

Eily^ cEnl droit oL six or seven with the rjL-

eooi l rii l^ o f sc;l rv adon loo ked at h Em from

Lifeless eyes. Two German doctors in trie

^ Ik jspi ta i"

1

we re t ry i n^ to eare for t he dyi i ;^

on iUe ground tinder the hot sky, between

di e n ia rk.n t hf t Lie Lent cli LLt tLi e AEiterica li 6 h a d

taken with them. jLjlitn, who Liad fijught

against the Germans with his regiment, the

denLe llegiment de Tirailleurs Algerians,

found himself thinking hi horror: "This is

iusr like the photographs of BuchenwaLd

a Lid Dachau."

There were 103,500 people in the five

camps round Dcetersheim and amon^ them

J n I ieri
:

s o ffibers ec >c i e i Ltd .12,640 w ho clxi Ld

do no wurfc These were released

iEit mediately, fn alE, twTj- thirds of the pris-

u r=er s «.a keEi over by th e Ere rich t hat *u Ei trEie r

frorEi ArEierican camps in Germany and in

France were useless for reparations labour,

hi the camp at Saintc-Mflrrhe, *il 5 of 700

captives were reported to be unable to

work. At ErbiseuE Eicar M^oits. IJel^inEiL.

according \i written con^plaint, twenty-

five per ccrr of the men received by rhe

t-Yeneh were "divbets ^ or garbage-

Lr; JleIv mtd Au^LtSE. as U.S. Quiirwrnt "Es-

ter Liitlejohn si^EE.Elled eo ELsenhower in

due course, the Army food reserves in Els-

rope grew by thirty nine per cent.

On August 4, a one -sentence order

signed "Eisenhower" eondernned ptis-

onersofwar still on hand m the U.S. ca.mps

to L)EF status:
1

"Effective imni^ timely all

mem hereof theGerman forces held in U.S.

cli s rod y i n rh e A r: LOr i c a ei /o ne ofoccu pat ion

In CERMAlXY will be considered as dis-

urmL^E eEiemv rorccs and not as having, the

stJBtuS of [jrisoner of war" No reason w:is

^iveo. Siirvixing weekly tallies surest [Lie

dual cH:3ssiMoaLion was preserved, but> for

the POWs now ol-ejie; treated as DEFs> rhe

death rate quadrupled within a rew weeks,

froEn .1 percent per wee^ ftN -E per cent.

E .L mgc i rEie D E E
:
s xverc d yi nj; a t ne^i rly five

rimesrhiEt rLtie. The official' Weekly P\V tv.

DLE Keporf" fori he week ending Septem-

ber!^ L 945 > sc El E e^ is.ts.ETEC Llo U .S. National

Arch i v es i n Wash i nj;rofi - It shows a n aggre-

E^jEte of l,().S^,4S2 prisoners bein^; held by

the U Army in die European theatre, enS

whom aboul nvo-ihirds are identified as

POWs, The other third - :i6.>,5S7 men -

jsreDEFs. During that one week , L^,05l of

1 1 ll e i e died.

In iVoeembery 1^45, General Eisen-

hower suceeeded George Marshall as U-S-

Arm j- chief of smli Ltitd returned to the L .S.

I n J ami ary, I , thtesi eu|>^ sc e 1 1 held sign i f

-

icant numbers of caps. ives Lmt the U.S. had

wound tlown its a>: i-^oner holdiu^^ almost

to .-^ero by die ei^d oi 1346. T he Ereneb

continued holding hundreds of thousands

through J^46> bul gradually reduced thc-

EiuEnher to nothing by a bi>ut Durmg
rhe L WJS,, Eitosc non-reconJ materiiii ret.it-

to the U.S. prisoEi camps was dt-stroyed

by tLtc Army.

EiseiiLiower Liad depbre^S the Germans"

useless defence of the Reich in ^he Lusr

months of "he wur heoanse ot the waste of

life. At least ten times a$ many Germans —

uiLdrnditL-db ^rtit.yOO, almost eertucEilv

more- t bui ei "ftJOdJOO, and quite pmb.ddy

over (-million — died in the Trench and

American camp.s were kclEed in alt the

coEitkit on the Westt-rn FroEit in EiortTiwest

Europe from Americans entry into ihe wur

in 1941 through to April, 1945.-—
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